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Sharifaa.l Tax ''allaetor, -- W. B.Anthony.
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Tax A Matter, . H.S.rjit.
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WnatNo. 1. . . J.S. Ilka,
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CHURCHES.
Baptist, (Mlnlonarr) Evoty lit and 3rd Baa-Ma- y,

Her. W U. Crtjiftton, Paator,
rabytaria, (Cmmberland) Brary tnd Panday
adSaturdaybrfora, - Mo fnator,

Christian (Campbrilllc) Ercry 3rd Baadayand
Saturdayb.fore, Pastor
PrMbyUrlan, Krery tnd and 4tli Sunday
Bar. W, H.McCollmigh - Pnator,

Matbodlst (M.B.ChnrchS.) Kmy Sunday and
landay night, J. titration, D. 1. Paator.
Prayer mwUnj axetr Wednesdaynlirht.
Sunday School otcry Sunday ataiSO a. m

. n. Sander - - Superintendent

Christian Sunday School .verySnnday.
W.B Slandefer - Superintendent

Baptist SundaySchool orery Pnnday.
O. VT. Canrtwrlaht - flupnrlntendent.
rmbyterinn Sunday School erervSunday.

. K. Mitrrltl - - Suparlntendnnt.
flaakall Lod No. AM, A. A A. M.
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8. W.Scott, W. M.
A. O Poitor, Sac'y.

Haakell ChapterNo. 181

taynl Arch U aaonameeton tli. flrtt Taeidny
la aaah month.

H. Q. McCnnnoll, High Priest.
S. W. t, iecty

.J.E.LITVrKV,M. r.
VHYMCIAX & SVRGEOX.

Ilnatkoll Tox,
rfSoltrit aShareof Ynnf Patronage.
All bills dno, matt b. paid onthearit of the

stonh,

X L. HAGARD, H. D.

'Physician,Surgeon

ntid
A.CCOUOHETJR.

Offlsa at PalaceDrug Store,

Haskell Texas.
A. Q. Moiithfry M. I. J. P. Buvhley M. D.

MS. NEATIIERV & IIUNKLKY.

Physiciansand Surgeons.
Offer thel;services to the people of

tlte town andcountry.
lUca Palare Drug Store uunng ne nay nnu
, at nlicht.
flaakall,

JPrankN. Brown. We.tou.

BROWN k WESTON,

DENTISTS
(successors F. N. Brown.)

ISTADUSHEDlN 1884 AT ABILENE TEX.

Correspondencesolicited from par-

ties distance. Railroad fare re-

turned thosecoining from neigh-

boring towns.

OSCAU MABTIN,
Attorney & Counsellor-at-La- w

AXD

Not ury Puttllo,
ASKMM, TKXAS.

ARTHUR C. FOSTER.
LAND A.WYEH,

ifOTARY PUBLIC AND CONVEVANCER.
Land Businessand Land Litigation

specialties.
HASKELL, TEXAS.

Ofleeoneblock we-t- t Court Home.

--W- scorr.
lornev at Lw nitrl Land Agent

VMnt.rv Pnbllc. Abttract title, any
TtMla Haakell county furnlthed appllea--

OflUa Court lioute rruu uouniy
lmyor.

SKELL TEX.

DewocMAc Rail
TRACTORS AND BUILDER.
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Ths Imalgratloa Boom'

Mr. S. D. Moore, who is in the
southeasttrying to induce itnmigrA-tio- n

to the wheat country of the
Panhandle,writes back to the Den-
ver railroad company that the stream
of immigration coming into Texas
from the old states is hut the fore-
runnerof a largerwave, Thepeople
over thcro arc discouraged. They
had hard times and poor crops. They
want to pull up stakes and try it
over again.

In the meantime Fort Worth con-
tinues to be the great distributing
point for hundreds daily who are
coming in on very tr"ain. Theunion
depot is crowded from morning till
night and every train from the east,
southeastand north is full, Con--
ductors and passenger agents say
they never sawsuch a movement be-

fore in their lives, and there appears
not the slightest likelihood of a let-

up. All the people now coming
say more are following and will come
as soon as they can get money

to move. Dallas News.
There is inspiration for both

thought and action on the part of
the peopleof Haskell in the above
clipping from the Dallas News, if
they are not satisfiedwith the devel-
opment already achieved, and are
not content to let chance or provi-

dencetakecareof their future inter-
ests. We cannot believe that this
state of feeling prevails among them
for they have displayed too much en-- 1

terprise in the past to make the
idea tenable. The fact to which the
Free Presswould call attention is
that our county is not receiving her
share ofthe army of home-seeke-rs

and investors now invading our
state, and that something should, be
done to direct their attention hither-war- d.

That they are not coming
here is no fault of the country itself,
no lack of natural advantages and
opportunities for the sturdy yoeman
hunting for a homeon broader and
more fertile acres or the capitalist
looking for investments whire he
may double his hoardof gold. The
reasonthat they are not coming lies
in the factthat they have not heard
of Haskcll'county and her beautiful
county scat, have not beentold from
a reliable sourceof her magnificent,
lef'e'i 'jjrairies, cheapyet ricli and pro-

ductive lands, and the opportunities
open both to the husbandman and
capitalist. From some cause there
has beena cessation for a year or
more past from the energetic effort
previously made to draw people to
this county. It is generality be-

lieved that the period of businessand
financial depressionwhich has been
so widespreadis over, that the dawn
of better times is breaking, at least
for Texas, and it is well that we be
up with it girdled and ready to do
battle for our rightful share of the
harvest.

No onewill be injured by being in
duced to come to Haskell county,
.but on the other hand, if they have
the will and the capacity to labor
and to succeedin any country, they
will be benefited,so, let us send the
invitation to them. Help the Free
Pressto do it, and assist in doing it
in any other legitimate and available
way that may be presented.

An ApprovedSuggestion..

Our state sorely needsa house oi
refuge for the reformation of fellen
women. Were the way open they
would gladly return to the land oi
the living. But while "friends" who
lead them into the city of the dead
are welcomed into "fust-clas-s soci-

ety," if rich, their poor victims have
the door shut and locked in their fa-

ces however penitent they may be.
In my ministry I havebaptisednum-

bersof these poor creatures and have
seenthem honor the christian pro-
fession. Gov. Hogg has a recom- -

tablishment of an asylum for drunk-
ards many of whom are the fiends
who have ruined thesepoor creatures

but not a word for fallen women.
Provide a home olrefuge lor

poorcreatures,provide it with warm
christian friends who will delight to
sympathizewith and lift these poor
creatures up, as did our blessed sa-

vior. Doubtlessby introducing into
the refuge variouslines of industry
it can be made, in a great degree,j

Who take
matter in hand and push it to com-

pletion? W. A. Jarrel.
The Free Press considers the

suggestionboth and humane.
Doubtjess. rany woran of the char-

acter mentionedcould be saved

r.-P-
- rebuffinr them with sneers

. .... 4.. . , u . '

there not be us much charity and
goodnessin spendinga little money
to redeemtheseoutcasts in our own
land as in sending money and mis-

sionariesto heathens and savages?
Some legislator, by introducing

and pushing to a successful issue a
bill for the carrying out of the Rev.
Mr. Jarrell's suggestion, might win
the gratitudeand prayers of hun-
dredsof those rescued through its
eperations,as well as the approba-tion.- of

all right thinking people.
JB !J S

B OlMB.

in the course01 an editorial ar
ticle a few days ago the Fort Worth
Gazette made the lollowing remarks
on the subject of moral cleanliness
in journalism;

"When a newpaper opensits co-l-
ums to maligners or mercenary writ

v sy '

i l a. . i . a a a a .

it .... r,. iy, put now tnai ne is aeaa let us
vi at vi 'i ii .via tana vr

sition of a dignified of cur-- ! spread of charity and
eventsand impartial critic ! over his grave.

action, l he press cannot I Mn
to discredited by becom- - Tiik nhvsiiana who hi-- an
ing a purveyoroffalsehood and

Slander and sensation-monger-s,

the villificrs and the vicious ought to
be compelled to find some other out-
let for their and mendacity.
It is due to itself and thepublic that
the presskeeps its columns clean
and worthy of respect and confi-
dence. It is impossible for a news-
paper to be faultless, for with the
most careful sifting falsities creep in,
but when the character of a journal
is such that the truth is known to be
more welcome than falsehood,

.J--
." .... keeping

the

worktice toward all; when who write
for it recognize while is , .

desired andmust sup--' '
detajlt. and old citueiiof the

Then, ! madea deathbed confessionto
and then is it to. , the murder of his first 35
respectand confidence.

There is too much lending of
newspapersto a that
has not a of a claim on truth,

by

and when malice is allowed to I make it appear to a case
the editorial pencil, there be cide.

too the way of ro- -, r-r- r

bukc."
The Eree Press editor believes

that to good scripture and in his

newspaper experience has always
ueenguiueu by sucn lome to enlarge

is his future. in capacity, to

Letters deposited in the
post office reachthe Berlin office,

miles distant, in one hour and a half.

We haveordered a fresl-- lot of
letter heads,' county,

etc. bring your or-- the senate, who

ders.

tu-i.!- ,.u

venom

when

Don't forget Free Prfss job
office when you want job of
any kind. , proposeto do good

at moderateprices.

If you well of your
own town and country you owe it to
your own to
and pull out and go to a better one

if you can find it. 10-1-6.

Onlv the big dailies keep up
with the of the

from day to day, but Free
Press will try to keep
postedas to completed work.

We intend the county
write-u- p, so as to bring it up to date
and make it fairly our

county, town and various business
industries, at as early a date pos-

sible.

The of the hour: What
shall do to turn a portion of
tide of nw into

Texas, which all reports concur
will grratly increase in

volume in future,

are strong that the
the Kmisi liila- -

his messagefor the es--1 ..... A:i j un;l0 .,..!, tn. j5v; ,'uv.v.- -

the

will this

wise,

by

cratic who hold the bal-

ance of power, to a
to the S. Senate.

With a population several thou-

sand less thanthat of Texas, Indian-n-a

ten times as many Federal
pensionersas Texas, hence, whiel

Texas pays more into the
fund, she only one-ten- th asmuch
return from it as

are some that
the present legislature will be more
conservative than preceeding
regular session, gevern'
or. in some of the recommendations

with the mantle , E:ven ;n ni( message,seemsto cling
of instead of uni-- t0 t0me0f his extremeviews.

F.-y-v Press.

BASS' PRAIRIE DOC POISON!
Coolev Bros., of Jones Conntv, Scalped 1800 dogs $5.00 worth oi

4

Bass'Prairie Dog Poison. can do as well.

The was bur-

glarized oh last Sunday night,
robbersgetting JSoo and wounding
W. T. Ward, who them in

the act and openedfire on them.

Thesouth has execratedthe name
of Benj. F. Butler for than a
quarterof a century, and not unjust--

v

chronicle the mantle
rent the peace
or afiord

haveitself i
mal-

ice.

the

the

the

topsy the body of B. F. Butler
state that his brain four
ouncesmore than Daniel
which was one of the largest on re-

cord.

The town of Haskell is located
on oneof the most beautiful sites to
be found in our broad state of beau-

tiful and and it
has many in

with nature's lovely handi--
those """ounding tncm.

that
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Senator Hutchison Hayes

placed Mr. Nugent in nomination
before that body hada lonesometime
of it. He made the nomination in a
neatspeech,but there was no one to
second itand, when the vote was ta--

I ken his was the only one cast for Mr.

Nugent.

Tue Free Pressinvites theenter-
prising citizens of both town and
county to use its columns in discuss-

ing or advocatingany local or pub-

lic enterprise which they may deem
of interest---A-n interchangeof views

through the pablic press on such
subjectswill serveto createa great-

er interest in public enterprises and
measureslooking to the development
ot our country.

With the view of securing all the

ncsof ini.-res- t from all parts of the
coJiity, the Free Press .lesircs a
correspondent in each neighbor-

hood in the county.-- We think
that such a collection of neigh-

borhood news will niaice the
paper more interesting and
useful and hope that some of our

country people will help
us out in lite matter. Call in a.id

seeus abont it when you come to
town.

What greajL pitty it U that there
s i.iinor. .vue.u ajrf:i :i4 la

It is too utt to,, lu r;m-:i- y xrtc ,

except in a slight way by the sowing

of spring wheat. The next nest
thing for farmers to do is to plan
their cropping lor next spring, and
summer o a to raise plenty of
stock feed and all their home sup-

plies, and wnateverelse they may be

able to do let it into the planting of

cotton. Abilene News.

A movement has beenset on foot

at Waco to render the Brazos river
navigable from Richmond, Texas, to

that city. Dallas has already com-

mencedwork on the Trinity for the

samepurpose, and there is great

confidenceexpressed in the success

of both enterprises. If they arc suc-

cessful they wilttlo more to ch:apen

freight rates in the territory acccssa-bl- e

to them than would two railroad
commissions.

"In buying a Cough medicine for
children," says H. A. Walker, a
prominent druggist of Ogden, Utah,
"never be afraid to buy Chamber
lain's Cough Remedy. Thre is no
danger from it and relief is always
sure to follow. I particularly recom-

mend Chamberlain's becauseI have
, found it to be safe and reliable. It
is intended especiallyfor colds,croup
and whoopingcough." 50 cent bot-t- es

for sale by A. P. McLemore.

Our 23T
is again extended to the brethren of
the press, especially of Northwest
Texas, and we hope to work in uni-

son with them in the development
of this, the grandest part of our Lone
Star domain. Having been disas-

sociated with the newspaper busi-

nesssince we sold the Throckmorton
Times on the first of last May, we
are a little behind on the penonnel of
some of our old friends, but we hope
to soon "catch on" and extend our
acquaintance from our new field.

A railroad is greatly needed as
an aid to the development of thio
country. I here is some talk to the
effect that the Texas Centra! !'

move out from Albany within t1

year. Our citizens shouldwatch e

erything connected with this road '

and beready at any moment to furn-- 1'

ish statistical or any other ixforma-tio- n

required, and to take any deei--

sive action tnat ma become neces-

sary. To this end it would be well
to eftect some kind of an organiza-
tion and make it to some one's in-

terest to do the necessarywork.

In thesedays of push, pluck and
competition no town is considered in

the processionunless it has a li 'e,
progressivelocal paper to represent
and advocateits interests. No town
can have such a paper unlessits cit-

izensgo down into their pockets and
help to furnish the oil to lubricate
the press wheels. As a rule editors

(Successor

Oils,

"c y"7 ,'au.uut, uui nicy a,c nui REPRESENTATIVE SEIIASTIAN, Olir
as rule possessedof an incxhaust-- , has introduced bill
ible supply of the oil of commerce, ,,efore tlje housc to makc Uie nolicc
with which run the whole thing. of published in' the
Put your to the wheel. newspilper, inslead of tacking them

. ! ! ! . . up on the side of ouse to
Tor pains in the chest there is

nothing better than a flannel cloth
satuatcd with Chamberlain's Pain
Balm and boundon over the seat of

pain. It will produce counter ir-

ritation without blistering, and is not
so disagreeableas mustard; in fact is

much superior to any plaster on ac-

count of its pain-relievin- g qualities.
If used in time it will pneu-

monia. 50 cent bottles for sale by

A. P. McLemore.

The subject of restricting foreign

immigration to the United States is

being widely discussed,and pretty
considerablespirit of knownothing-is-m

is being developed: America
lor Americans. The Free Press
doesnot approve fully the doctrine,
but thinks that paupers, anarchists
and criminals should be kept out
arid that all industrious, law abiding
peoplewilling to conform to Ante

.'.tn laws and ideas shouldbe allow-

ed to come. It will of course be
Uilticult to sift the chafl from the
grain, but that is matter for our
law-make- and officers to solve.

The success of Chambelain's
Remedy in effecting .speedy

cure of colds, croup and whooping
cough has brought it into great de-

mand. Messrs. & Son, of

everused. B. F. Jones, druggist,
Winona, says: "Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy is perfectly re--
I'll ...............1
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K B. MARTIN,
to S. E Krost.

PalaceDrug Store,
DKALJ.K IS

PureDrugs, PatentMedicines, Toilet Soap 1

Stationery,Perfumeries. Tube. Pain

HASKELL

Hair brushes, paint brushes, eye
glasses.Schoolbooks Inks. Slates,

pencils,wall paper. paints
etc. etc.
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' washeddown bv the first rain, In
the local pjper the notice .vill reach
every intelligent man in the coun-

ty, and all sales well advertised.
Seymour Monitor.
Mr. Sebastianis a lawyer and lias

learned by experience the evils of
the old way.

Mr. John Baker, apparently a

very affectionate young gentleman,
at Waco, a few eveningssince,called
on his best girl and after cctrver.iing
with her for some time in the parlor
his feelings overcome' him and he
claspedher to his bosom in a loving
embracepreparatory to pouring the
old, old story into her cars, but it

seems that he had miscalculated the
stateof her feelings, for she rudely
disengagedherself trom his loving
arms and badehim depart and, on

the next day proceededto the may--
I . .... . .

or s office and iovlgea .1 complaint lor
aggravated assault and battery
against him. It is probable he will

remember Davy Crockett's advice
before he entwines another young
lady in his arms. "Be sure you are
right, then go ahead."

SENATOR MILLS.
The Honorable Roger Q. Mills,

was, on Tuesday, the 24th inst.,

liauic. rtintiya naiiamvu in nomination by

satisfaction. so cent populist members. vote

A P. McLemore. stood follows: Senate,
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The New Firm oc:r: 1st

4
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Nugent, 1. House 114; Nh-ge-
nt

S;Cuney, 1 by the only colored'
ge'man in the bedy.

In placing th Hon. R. Q. Mills
in nomination for Statessen-
ator beforethe Tex.-.- s senate, among
other things Mr. Crawford said:

him? Why, sirs, that n Ime
, is familiar in every household; it is
enshrinedin every democratic
and upon every democratic alter it is
an idol. A name remembered and '

j revered, only in this state,
only in this but in every land
and every flag where libsrty
hasan advocateand freedom friend.
Who is he? No sooner has the
voice of interogatkm died in the dis7--
tance than ev ery democrat in '

with loud and prolonged acclaim
echoesthe name of our greatest
countryman, Q.

Ik the land agents, and business
men generally, of Has!;-:!- ! will begin
now and strike the right lick for th
settlement and development of
county tney win witness stirpn
results within twelve &

. . . . .
inougn out a recentcitizen licie. v

have been next door neighbor for
the last twelve year. and !;njv tin'
they have a good county to work for,
one of which a great good1
things can said without streuhing
the truth. In unity there is strength4
andas every man is interested in the
developmentof the country in which
he lives there is every reasonwhy

CameronOhio, say that it hasgamed ciectcd to the U nited States Senate should unite in the work of devcloir
a reputation secondto none in that f f six b , is,a. meuU Vatmeti t0 liu otlv ilUe ,amU
...n.M.ft.. lie 1 I 11, ., rl lrhiul w I

J ''. .J. 1. . !tiin Ther w.i much sneech mak.and makcmorebusinessfor i'"ton, w. v a., says 11 is tne uesi - - ;
-

, , ' frWuea. ,

Miss.,

t .

nig anu entnusiasmoveriuc nomtna-- lawyers,uuciurs anaiaoorers,
tion, the election being practically more neighborhood conveniences in

without opposition, Hon. T. L. Nu- - the way of schoulsffnd churches,otc- -
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Hnskcll, Texas.
uak.a bus already cost tuts coming

$200,000. Without intent to dis-
parage un nmbtttous young limn It
limy ho nftlrinod thut hu is not worth
the money. Mexico would bo glutl to
knruk li I in ilown for much lo4.

llmru. drill for tlio national
gunrd litis beenprepared by (loncrul
Urdwuy of tho District of Columbia
It. Is not extended beyond company
organization und Is designed furojier-ntlun- s

nu'nlnft mobs. It will be pleus-nn- t
for tho boy a anil will look prettv,

which ought to commend It

V.vv.s bleep comes high to it Vim-derbll- t.

Ononis about to bo sued by
tho vesselmen who huvesuiTci-c- loss
by the sinking of the jiieht Alva. It
appearsthe reason that tho Alva did
not keep her whistle blowing while
lying nt anchor in the fog was that
W Ullam K lier owner, was aboard
and desired to sleep.

Tiik deadly typhus fever, whieh is
again opldemle 'in New York eltv. N
anotherresult of indl-erhnin- Immi
gration. It Is said to Ihj Indlgenou
In Kastern hurope. In the Crimea It
was onee borriblv prevalent among
mo rrunou troops. AO urease I
more contagious and few maladle
havo a higher rate of mortulltv.

i in-- , eiiampion pugilist expressesa
wiiuuKiiess to light fur a puro

. ..I. . ... .fH'.uu). inert is sciciitiiio micros
in this apparently unimportant cit
eunisianee. Devotees or microscopy
couiu with proht turn from studv
the gross and material substanceof
the gnat'soptic nerve and try their
glasseson the champion'smodesty.

A roxT.ltt.K attem)ited to make an
ai ret near isalyers llle, Ky.. and the
result was one man she! eead. fo.ir
fatally and severely wounded.
Had the aflair occurred -- outh of tho
l!io tlrandc it would have pasod for
a fairly successful Mexican revolu-
tion, but being in Kentucky.of course,
no signlticaneocan be attached to It.

A London paper makesa long ex-
pose of the method used by
sharpers to swindle people through
tho pretense thnt great estates are
anxiously awaiting claimants,

the elas ot people who
thesemythical estateshave not

reachedthat stage of mental develop-
ment that results in a craving to
read the newspapers.

iViiKNa train rolled into a Pennsyl-
vania station recently three dead
people were found stacked upon the
pilot of the locomotive, a fourth hav-
ing been left by the roadsidefor lack
of room. The discovery pained and
surprised the engineer, who really
seems to be a humane man, though
why he should bo out of his element
instead of "in a home for the blind,
dispatcheshave not yet explained.

I'iikim: is n man in New York
hospital whose lung has leaked his
skin so full of air that he i expected
to explode and expire noisily and
simultaneously. 'Jliis story, with a
different jnan in the title role, was
sent out' from the same veracious
hospital a year ago. and the world
that lisfued with bated breath for
tho deonation that never came is
notlcew to be bating less intently now
than on the former occasion.

J'ii: grand duke, Mi-hol- t'on-ta- n-

tovWcli. cousin ol the czar, i a merry
olilonl and loves Ills little joke. He
diijanot like the medicine hi rn

gavo him and so inveigled the
2rSfJ0ctorout into tho adjacent arid

lands, where he buried him up to the
heck and left him all day in the
heat of the sun. At night the doctor
was a raving maniac. Hoyal jokes
aro frequently a little rough, but be
ing cnuy now, the physician can
probably laugh at his experiencelike
a courtier.

Tin; Frenchgovernmentmight u
time and trouble by hauling in all

in the country on thy sus-
picion that none escaped the delll,-me- nt

of the Panamacorruption. The
only joke the unfortunate nation can
discover is the attitude of the Ku
sinus in holding up their bandsin
holy horror at their ally's plight.
For about a hundredyearsit ha-- been
the custom of every Ku-si- an ollieial
to rob hi government at alt times
and under all circumstance--.

ft' In the futuio anything serious
should happen to the inaehini-r- of
the Oallia anil thut great steam-hi-p

should lie helpless in the trough of
the sea, tho tiallia's w ill
no doubt feel justified in beingexceed-
ingly unxioiin over the chancesof
some passing-- teamer 'standing bv.'
Tho memory of tho henrtP's conduct
of the (JallhVs commandertoward tla--

Uinbrla when in distress will bang to
Captain as long (is In- - follow
tho life of a "turnpike" sailor.

HoMMN; down the executivechair
of Haiti is not an occupationthai one
of tender nature und shrinking lip
sitlon would crave. President Hip
nolvto celebratesevery escape from
assassinationby having a few cltiens
sliot. Ho is rapidly becoming au
lore, and, while perhapsa gentli-ina-

and dlplomato is forced to appear to
Iho world In tho rolo of a bloody old
rullian. When all his subject-- have
been slain, and hohas only a largo
graveyard to rule, ho may Und time
to rolax tho stern and rugged
thatIscreutlng projudke again-- t him.

ON the 1st Uy of January, IS 3, .Mr.
I vman D. Morse became a partner wt.--i
.1, II, Hates in tl e lmniiii'R of Ins Nw-pupc- r

Advertising A?!-?-' a:.a tn- htjio
tie Hntt-- ft Morse

Ascucy, muter Wtn-- the buim-- n
int. to en Mr. Moii.r, so

sutc-'if- manuiM- of ti.o ,1, JI
-- Jtito AdcrtiiiivAccnc- hmweli

ul promotioa. H, and
ttdollty am now rewarded with un wmulpartnershlpi not only uoe Mr. MorsoproUt tiuMuoy but Mr. jt.tU3. )lt aIQ a''"wp'nirhlmlii U. nnn. Hotn

lliQui.nio ,.... , ,.
W Willi lUUI 'yV0li. ,Utl.M,

xr--
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RUTHERFORD B. HAYES,

of the United Sta'er, Dies
at fremont, 0.

TERRIBLE WRECK AT WANN, ILLINOIS.

frightful Holler t:p!oloit ntHiieidiiokc smith for the
CnbliirU.Mofrlr Kxpnrt.

Vhrmont. O.. Jan. IS i-

dont 11. 11. Hayes died at 1 1 o'cloei:
lastnight An curly report that tho
ondltlon of the was tin

proving and that ho was resting easi-
ly, ullayca any suspicionof his death.
J ne suddenehan-r-

curly In the evening and r rapid dls- -

itfriiKHKOir n. h.wf.
solution followed. The members of
the faintly have all along been ex-

ceedingly reticent concerningthe con-
dition of (len. Hayes, ana the attend-
ing physician has tollowcd tho same
course. The exsc; seriousness of his
condition therefore couid not bo ob-
tained.

Terrible Itiillrniin Wrrrk.
Sr. Loti. Mo., ,ja. .?. At i

o'clock Saturday morning a wreck
occurred on tho Cleveland. Cincin-
nati. Chicagoand si. Louis railroa-- i

al Wann. ll1. Tne switch was open
and the tram ran rito another trnin
of seven Uni; carson tne sidetrack
killing six pefons, fatauy injuring
nineteen wnile fully lifty others were
more or less b.iracd. Tne train
dashedtnrough the open switch i.non
tho id:ng and into tne oil car at
forty miles an hour. Of tho seven
ears lying there ttie engine snut two
in haif and roue ihrougn, wrecking
them and leaving two whole upon tho
track. As soon as tho engineer saw
tne switch open be called to
Dick White to jump, which the latter
did and then l'oss reversed hi? en-

gine applieu the Air brakes ana
jumped himself just as tne en-

gine split the first tank, only to be
surrounded by flames from the oil
ignited by tho engine's lire. Throw
ing nis nanus to hi face Kos stag-- i

gereda few stops lmi f..n tn iho trtn
a crisp and biacKeneo corpse ihe

who jumped eauier. sufTered
only u few bruises. In tne baggage
car wero the niai s. eleven nieces of
baggage and the corpse of a Mr.
Morr.son en route to Hoston from the
southwest The Unities of tne oil
spread to this car and consumedits
content-- and then all the other cars
were burned. Five wrecked oil tanks,
as well as the engine and tender, were
destroyedand the tlames from these
wore tne cause of the wor.--t featureof
tho The financial loss to
the road is not less tnan $1S.V 000.

from what the company may be
compelled to pay in damages.

I'.ffrct- - ol I'olil Wratnrr.
Cim tNSiri, O.. Jan. 17. Owing to

cold weather tne police have been
ordered tooring to the station all un
employed people. The deservingwill
be transferred to the Infirmary and
the undeserving to the workhouse,
President Ingat.s has put freight
trains on tho Chesapeakeand Ohio
road to aid in the effort to furnish
oal at $:5..10 per ton in single ton

loads insteadof and fti, as charged
oy the coal dealers. It Is believed
the organizedchanties are aDunaant--
y equippedto meetall other cases of
ilstress.

Krlligrrriil ntaJor.
FJANDt v'lto-siN- I'tah, Jan. 19.

l'ie Navajoc? have driven out everv
natty of prospectorscro-in- g tno San
Juan river. Davia Men.ies outfit.
whieh left Dandv Crossing on Jan.

made Its way back on foot, their
horse and pack outllt htiv.ng been
run otT by Indians. Tho narty had
'.roubio from the first nut persistedin
;he attempt to reaen iho Carrizo
mountains which nro in the recently
openedportion of the Navajo reserva-;lon- .

Mr. Menzies says tho Indians
ire massing and mean trouoie

t ire m Nnt.
London. Jan. 17. Tho Brttisn

steamer Powdernum at Liverpool from
ialveiton reports tnat January li a
ire as discovered in tne notion
itowed under iho poop doc. Wuter
wis piayed on tho tiro and a number
3i:iing Dalo were jettisoned. Ti:
mop uock was badly ourned and tne
ire wa.-- . so hot that tne deci: oeain
Ducicled and cent. Aoont S00 or ;bK)
sales of cotton were damaged b it
ho loss cannot o know:) uutii tne
:argo is broken.

Irlsinliti Hmlt-- r l! plfximi.
Iti.i-ni:t.- ii. Mien., Jan. tP. 1 ne

soller in tho engine-roo- of II. It
Hathaway's snw and pinning mitl
olov up .Saturday nignt. 'l'ney were
lepnraled only by a brtcK wu.l. Luke
Lane, ongineer (ieo. Hathaway and a
ooy named Malone. wero mined In
die ru'n. Seven people wero buried
n tho ruin of an aujoining house
.vnieh was wrecked. No ono was
taiod. and w.n.e the injuries of tlm
.en are no' uiy known their escape
vas miracu.oh.

Cuniiirl lliiuior.
U'.sNfii).v. . '.'! It u f.ow

i.mored that lioko bn. th. of (eor-;i- a

ha; a good chance to get into the
aoinet. It is aid tiut ne W baced

jy .lustice Lamar, wno is botn his
riend and the groat friend of Mr.
Jloveland. Mr. Smith Is the Atlanta
Journal man.

A Hr 1 hi oik t ruiiu.
Hmkkiui.i, Ma,s., Jan SO. Tho

rolrt duirhtr of J!fT. A. fvff

SPfu

Urne diedTueidny morning of typhoid
. pnoumotiln. from which she had been
I suiTerlng for iho past three weeks
ana aurln? which limo she received
no medical treatment whatever. Mr.
Orno saysof thoo.tsc! The elrl was
taken sick thrco weeks ago. but
no seriousturn came uti.il dustThurs-
day, when Dr. Morse dlugrioicd tho ease A

at my request and pronouncod li
typhoid pneumonia. lie did not give
mn auy prescription, for I do no', be-

lieve In physiciansor tholr trca'.n.oat.
Furthermore. I am not of this world
and try to follow tho words of tho
scriptures, and r.s God did not heal
my child I beilevo ho hail an object.
In taking tier nwnv." Mr. Orne
statedthat ho had healed hts onildron
at other times by anointing them with
oil und laying on of handsand by
prayer and he boileved thit if it had
been (jod's wlil. v. Orne is now
stato agent for tho Slat: Parental
Homo association.

A TALE OF STARVATION.

A tntlirr ltrrrl Illo I'hiiiIIi nun
II l ( In Id rru lllrlrom lltuicrr.
llryiiM'.ros I'a. Jan. III. News

bus just been recotved ty the authori-
ties from Hane' Vaitey. a remote tin- -

produutl'.r region In iho lower end ol
tnls count v. which reveal terrible
destltulloi. in the family of Benjamin
Lear, in which two death have actu-
ally occurred from starvation. Two
months ago, I.oar, who is indolent
and impruvhicnt, abandoned his
famiiy, consUi'ng of hi wife
and two hlldren. the elder ol
which wa hut lit months
old. His wife a young woman of
weak intellect, was unable to provide I

for her children, nor did sue bring
their starving condition to tho atten-
tion of the proper authorlt'es. A

inontu ago the older child died o'
starvationand in its dreadful sutler-in-g

for food had bitten deeply into
the He?n on its hands andarms. Last
week the baby of t months alsodied
of want and starvation and when a
neighborwho called in examined Iti
body it was found the babe In Its des-

peration for nourishment had stioked
tne tlesh from its lingers on botn
hands until tho bones were cxno-cd- .

I'ottoti Sialrmrnt.
N nv Oki.kans. La.. Jan i'L Sec

retary He-ter- 's weeuiy New Orleans
Cotton Kxel.ange statement unex-
pectedly showed a slight excess in the
weec's movement over the suven
day? eauingJanuary SO of lat year,
the gain lieinc for this seasonto date.
Foreign exports for the weec 7 i. 1

bales, igalnst 1S!.U1S last year, mak-
ing a total for the seasonof S. (iiu. 7i!,
against !!.ol I. SIS last year, or a de-
creaseof S04.0I.V The total takings
of American mill north and south
and Canada thus far this seasonare
l.fl.H II i. agnlnst1.861). S13 last year.
These include l.tfSO 0S0 by northern
spinners against 1.7.VJ.001. Stocks
at seaportcities and tventy-nin-o lead-
ing so.ithcrn interior centershavede-
creased during the past week 10. 107
bales, against a decrease the corre-
sponding period last yearof 70. 0GA.
una are now IhN.OSi smaller thanat
this date in 1892. Including stocks
left over at ports and Interior towns
from tho lust crop, and tho numberof
bales 'brought Into sight thus far of
the new crop the sunplv to date is
.V S8. HIS, against7. 274. 3S8 the same
period last year.

llnm(iKa Po hoiiiiik Cane.
Pittsbi ko, Pa.. Jan. 18. In the

Homestead poisoning casesyesterday
the chemist, A. R. Hunt caused a sen-
sation by stating he found arsenic,and
croton oil In tne excrementof a
Homestead workman named Hebron,
which was given him for analysis.
Hebron was taken ill Sept. 10 and aied
five weeks later. JamesO. Handy,
chief chemist of Hunt & Clapp. also
toid of the analysismade nnd that the
result showed the presenceof croton
oil and arsenic. "The proseentiou
then rested and tho defense opened
with some unimportant evidence.

.tliirtlFr unit Milrlur.
Carkoi.ton, Miss., Jan.SI. - Robert

(ieorge, a relative of Senatorlicorge.
committed suicide at Hunnymedc nfter
assassinating Cint. W. 15. Prince.
Young (ieorgedesired to marry Miss
Prince and herfatherobjected, tjeorge
induced the girl to draw of her '

fatner't money, with which they In-

tended to elope. I'pon being discov-
ered ho stole into his prospective
father-in-iaw- 's room assaulted him
wltn an ax escanedand suicided.

u l.unnrr Sriiuinr.
FiiANKioiiT. Ky. . Jan.-- 2'. Gov.

lirown received the following letter
yesterday: Hon. John . Young
llrown governorof KontucKy: Dear
sir 1 hereby resign the ollh-- of sena-
tor from the sta'.e of KentucKy in tne
congress of the l.'nited States to take
effect en tne liii oay ol February,
li ;i, Vours mil v.

J. a. cuti.isi.h."

r:urnr.i to De illi,
Pi r i sin p.... Pa. Jan Sil Mri. Kate

I'oi.cr. a widow, aged St. und (ieo.
Hosier, her nephew, ago I (1 years,
were burned to death ihi- - morning
in a tire wnieh consumednnrdwoillngi
on Saiisburry street. John Fetter-loi- n

Mr.. Margaret and
Sophia and liarb.u-.i- . men-- on i. titers,
wero scrio'.-i-y burned.

Wish lint is an.I Hit llollirr Cliri-rr.- l

Ni.wVokk. .fun. tl. -.- Mb u Winnie
Jbivi daugntci-- of trie -- ontn-irn con-
federacy, and ner moib-- r widow of
iho 'ender of mi) iosi cme " last
night wo: o tne guests of tne Confed-
eratenoolety in New York at its mird
annual banquet. Tne members and
guests saliitcd the ladle-- wltn ring-
ing cheersus they ontercJ.

('loir f'r mi aii mil)'.
Joi.ikt. III., Jan. SO. The shutting

down of tne Joitet rooling mills a
branchof the Illinois Steel company
had a doprciaing elTeet upon' tile
city, inasmuch us S.jOO men are
turown out of work. The superin-
tendent hasreceived word that trm
mill whl bo closed permanently i s ii
cannotmanufacturerods at a profit

aorcir i:sorli.
Nt.w Yoiik. Jan. s;i. -- 'Jne most

valuable cargo that has eve', loft thin
port In many dajs went out yesterday
by the steamer La Champagne for
Hnrvo$.300.000 in goid. Exports
of pecle from the port of New Yotic
during the lust week Offgregatc.l

i 7015.0.10. of which a
In sold and f,'70. S30 wu in llvnr.

!

IMPWHbIoV.iirt out" to the tucetvnltlfrfaU.ej aiuncy i.,,wu imkotiq. jmmou-m:t-

Alon at the Baptlsr'Ghurshi
: . -- frr-. v I

kfl'nK. 4
v :: Syndicatecame all the way te brlntv'

THE 23d LEGISLATURE,

Wh.it is Ccing Dcn by Our Uw-Makt- rt al
tin SU'.c Capitol. '

SNYOPSIS OF IMPORTANT 'MEASURtS.

t'ropewro Local Option lintv-I'l- ic
Chamber llelra lnl I'ottol

.tifttln-.lltr- r Hot Thieve.

AfsTi.v. Tex.. Jan. -.- '!. Tho follow-lu- g

Is the principal new provisions of
tho local option law now pending be.
fore tho ioglslature: Article 15227.
The commissioners' court of each
county In tho state, whenuvor they
may deem It expedient, may order an
election to bo held by tho qualified
votor of salu county or of any jus-
tice' precinct or such subdivision ol
a county as may bo designatedby the
commissioner--' court of said county,
or any town or city therein, to deter-
mine whether or not tho snle of
lnto.Nlcuting liquors shall bo
prohibited in such county, jus-
tices precinct or ot cauh
county or in any town or city: provid-
ed, It (hall be tho duty of Mild com--
inis-doner-s court to order tho election
aforesaidwhenever petitioned to do
so by as many as '.'.lO voters in any
county or fiO voter in any justlco pre-eln- ci

or subdivision of stieh noiinty as
hall bo designatedby said court, or

in any town or city, as the case may-
be and In ease an election Is asked
in a subdivision of such county the
petition shall prescribesuch subdivis
ion by metes nnd bounds, and the said
petition and descriptionof said sub
division shall bo recorded in full in
the minutes of tho commissioners'
court and such description shall be
embiaccd In tho notice given for such
election.

Mrr Slock Smiltnrv oinnillon.
At'sTiN, J'ex.. Jan. lit. The live

stock bill Introduced in tho senato
Baldwin and in tho housoby Mr.

Hawiius provides for tho appoint-
ment by tlio governorof a live stock
sanitarycommissioner of Texas,whose
duty it shall be to protect tho domes-ti-e

animals of Texas from all con-
tagiousdiseases, and to this end ho is
empowered to establishand maintain
such quarantinelines, rulos and regu-
lations as may bo necessary. He
shall also co operate witn lixe com-
missioners of other statesnnd terri-
tories and with the United Statescom-
missioner of agriculture In establishing
and maintning an interstate quaran-
tine lino. He is empowered to call
upon all shorltrs and under sheriffs to
assistin maintaining mo lines by him
establishedthrough a proclamation
by the governor. Thu salary fixed
for said commissioner is $.j per dav
for each dayho is actuaiiy engaged in
said business und also his traveling
cxpensos. '1 ho commissioner whoso
appointmentis provided for shall be
a practical live stoek raiser in Texas
and shall have been in that business
for five yearsnext preceding tho date
of his appointment He shall also bo
well informed as to tho diseases of
domestic animals. An appropriation
of $0000 is mado to carry out the act.

i:x-(io- v. ItobrrlB Resign
At sTiN, Tex.. Jan. SO, An impor-

tant meetingof the university regents
was held yesterday. The report was
concluded and will be given to the
legislature shortly. Gov. Roberts
tendered his resignationas law pro-
fessor, to take effect at the close of
the present session. No action will
be taken on tho matt....' until tho Juno
meeting, when his successor will be
elo-te-d. It is understoodGov. Rob-

erts will be invited to remain in the
faculty and give Instructionsrelative
to certain branches of tho law in
which he Is especially proficient.

Iimurniice ."ten nt Work.
At'siix, Tex.. Jan. 21. Insur-

ance men aro endeavoringto gel a law
passedproviding for inquestson fires.
Commissioner lioilingsworth is spon-
sor for the Dill, which is now pending
in the legislature. Tho feature of the
bill, which Is llnelv to stir up n,

Is the appropropriaiion of
$SS,000tobo placed at tne disposal
of the commissioner of agriculturo
Insurance, statistics anil history to
pay out in salaries, etc. Tiii- - amount
of patronagewilt maUe the office ot
commissioner of vastly more po.itical

i importancethan it is at present.

'nn ii iv Miorrliiiriiitriit ol I'u'.iSlc
liKtriiclii.n.

Al'siiN. To.. Jan. 21. l'eprnsen--
tattvu 1 timer will in a few davs in- -'

troduco a bill creating tne oilice of
county superintendentol pnolic in-

struction, Tlio olllce is now unpoin
live, hut Mr. Turner's measure pro- -

viae mat it snail oe nn e eclivc otic
and based uuon a scholustie pou.ila
lion of J'o.io. and that tno superintend--
ent salary no in nronorlion to tho
numbir of scholars

t'oiisiiiiiilnnni .iuriiclm iit.
At sriN. Tc. . Jan. 0. Tno com

mittee on coiittiuuioiiHl auiciidmei.t'
yesterday considered the joint
lion of SenatorHuwg'ir for the oncotic--1

ugeniont of matitifactuces by oxemnt- -

Ing from taxation; of Sonntor Jes'.ur,
providing lor slule baul:s of
and discount, ur.d of SenatorSimpson
lo permit pensions for eonfeuoraio sol
iters. Nothing definite was decidu '

' upon either resolution.

Will I . Srlmul .Hour) .

AtsiiN, lev., -- u. Jhe pom-- .

'unitary c oinmlf.ee met yeslorany
' jvening and decided to coporl favor-- ,

ibly the Tips oill making an ainro.
iii iiillon of $300. 000 out of the sen.oi
und at I. per cent per atintiin. M
uougiass win oner an ainenun oat

hen tho oill comes un for imsmge
matting thu iiiimoni-lattn- :iln i.vi.ll..
ile for the purciiaseof machinery and
ne nice.

Clnini of tlio Clminbrrk lelr.
Afsiiy. lev.. Jan. S3. The claim. .ji iiio .uamnorsnous, wnion came

iiei.r' being allowed at the last session,
is up again. Tney want pay Torn por- -

ion of too land on whieh this city is
iiiuiiieu, wnicii was condemned for
itHtc use and never, an tnoy allege,
laid for.

'

After ffoy Tliirvc.
Austin. Tox.. Jan. 2.J. Mr. Town- -

(end's bill, increasingthe penalty for
Heating a nog oi value over f'.'O, to
iiiprlioiuuent la the penitentiary,
placedoa its itevnd rvadlajf.

t
I
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WINTER IN ST. LOUIS,

tbfttinf rrlli lr anil Coal Both
Ctitsp A Nunc' Cloo.t rertnats

Sr. Lopis, Mo., .Inn. 20. In two til
tho great parka of the city, l,nfoycttc
park nnd Forest park, skater, by
thousand, havo enjoyed themselves
nlnt'c New Year's Day, Tlio Skating
In ench of tho parks Is cqtinlly good,
but there is n social distinction n

those who skuto in Lafayette,
und those who'go out (o tlio park". In

park, ll was a good-humore-d

scramble all tho tlmo to keepoutof the
way of somebody, while in Lafayette,
most of the skatersknow each other,
nnd the skating goes on with much
more formality., of the .faBliion-abl- e

people gave skntlng partioa in
Lafayettepark duringthe week. In-

vitations, lettered Inside tho picture
of a skate,would be sentout, and two
prizes would be given, ono for tho best
sknlcr, nti-- l tl o other for the skitter
who got the most falls. H Is seldom
that the cold weather ever lasts this
long in St. Louis, mid the ice concerns
are uniting tlio best of It. Koine of the
companies are cutting fifteen thonsi
nnd tons a day. This hounds end-mou- s,

but In fact, It Is ilhc report (f
only one of Iho seven
syndicates of the city. All of these
say that the price of ice this summer
will bo onc-fourl- h less than it was
last season.

Speaking of ice. coal Is naturally
suggested.'and it Is worth while to
nay that iu vver city of the size of St.
Lou s, just now, the price of this fuel
Is at leastone-thir- d higher than It h
here. One can buy ssft coal here at
11 cents a bushel und anthracite at.
S7.y." a ton from any coal dealer. Com
pare those priceswith those that pre-
vail in New York, Chicago,Itoston and
(.'luelnnntl, even, and see what nn ad-

vantage St. Louis lias. These prices
arc to tlie retail trade; the wholesale
consumers, of course, pay much less.
The reason for the low prices Is one
that assuresthe St. Louis man that
his cheap coal can never be made
higher by a combine. The coalcapital
here has tried to control the market,
anil failed for natural causes. Within
thirty miles of the city, in this State
nod Illinois, tltorc are inexhaustible
bedsof coal, so nearthe surfiice that
it takes but little money to mine it.
runnersfrequentlystrike bedsof coal,
while plowing, sink shafts with
their hired men", and then sell out lo a
company of miners. New mines are
openedevery year by new men, and
the supply is hept up to the demand,so
that there is never any violent flneluc- -
lion in tlio price. In many cities, the
coal bill of thu man of small means
worries him more thau bis rent. In
St. Louis, Ills coal costs him linrdly
more than his street car fare.

The true talesof money madein real
estate in St. Louis jitt: now, have a
pleasantsound to tire ear. like stories
one hears of fortunes got in mining.
iheronreso ninny electric railways
being built in and around thecity that
the man who bought a lot last year
rora homestead findsvery likely this
year that it is too valuable for him to
hold for that purpose, andhe sells It
and buys anotherstill further In the
suburls, whieh he will probably find
himself selling next year for the same
reason. One instance of this occurred
to a hospital nurse. She hnd bought
i lot on time paymentsfor a thousand
:lollars, paying810 a month. Her In- -

:ome wns thirty and she lived on less
than twenty. lief ore she had paid
1300, the Assembly gave a suburban
road the right to run by the block
where her lot was. A speculator
bought her lot for S5.000 cash. He
will make money, of course, but she
hasgot a sum of money whose Inter-;s-t

will provide for her as long as she
.Ives. Hundreds ofsimilar anecdotes
might be told of people who have
bought suburbanproperty tn the last
three years.

A Iteniarkalilp Kaelo' Net.
Some Swiss papers relate, that a

uportsman recently succeeded in cap
turing In the Savoy Alps an eagle'sI

nest, alter-- Killing the mother bird.
l'lie nest, which was largeenough to
hold several persons,wasmadeof thick
branchescovered with straw and rub-
bish, and in it he found, besides a
young eagle, the following remains of
a feast: Fresh and stalemeat, a recent-
ly killed hare, twenty-seve-n chamois'
feet, four pigeons' feet, thirty pheas
ants' feet, threechickens' feet, eleven
chickens' heads, eighteen heads of
grouse and other wild birds, and re-

mains of snakes, squirrels, rabbits,
marmots and other game. Truly it
royal feast;

Many farmers of Texas nro planting
Artichokes for hog pasture. It has been
Jemonstratedthatono acrewill winter 10
hogs. Xodiugingor reseedingis required.
Mr. Gardner Work of Waco hasfurnished
thousandsof farmers with seedand will
send desrriptlvo pamphlet to any appli-
cant. Now is the tlmo to plant.

Nnt Altla I.Ur lit thu f loor.
In unswer to a prlzo offered by a

French paper for tho best example of
microscopicwriting, a constant reader
ficnt in tlie whole history of Christopher
Columbuswritten on an egg.

Anothcrwroto on the back of a cab-

inet photograph Francois Coppce's
novel of "Hciirlette," of 10,000 words.

The prize was won by u man who
Rent In the contentswritten at length
of tho first two sheets ofa great news-
paperwritten on a postal card.

Canadapensions her teachers.
ThereIs no cure for color blind ncn
A maetiluo for .sharpening nuor.i is

a late invention.
The first book printed by machinery

was produced in 18 7.

Thomas CosgateIntroducsdthe fork
into Kngland about loiO.
Pin the seventeenthcenturychickens
were served with verjuice.

Marmalade made from quinces wns
known In Kngland in 1 100.

Vltclllus had one dish which cost
I.OO.'i sesterces,over 610,000.
' In Maryland the demand for colored
teachers exceedstho supply,

Leo X. was a most notablepatronof
cooking and a famous eator.

The booksellers' lists contain the
titles of ovor 000 cook books

Plutarehrays no Egyptianssave tlie
Lycopollte. would cat mutton.

Mario de Medtol Introduced Italian
eookaand cookery into France.

A Pennsylvania huntar clotheshim-
self in 81,030 worth of snaVeikins.

Soldiers In the Italian army n-- a

allowsd clears at part of tbulr d i'ly
ration.

I v mm m j--
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Htr aaarcetf AttTaattageatPro
am rNtara rratof

Topography, Water, Sail, Products, Shipping

Points, Railroads, Public Schools,

and Mill Facilities

Htrkell county ii iltaated It the
southern part of tho Panhandleon the
line of tho ono hundredthmeridian west
from Greenwich. It fa 1500 feet above
the Ma, and has mild winters.andsum-

mer!. J.t ie thirty miles squareund con-

tains 579,000 acres of land. It iras
created fn 1868 from a part of Fannin
andMilam counties, andnamedin honor
ol Chariot Haskell, a young Tennes-eea- n,

who fell at tba'massacreat Go-

liad In 1830.

It remained unsettleduntil 1874,when
there was one or two ranches estab-
lished. Other ranchmeat followed, and
in 1880 the county could boast of fifteen
or twenty inhabitants. Thore was no
farther development until early in 188a,
when the town of Haskell was laid off,
andby donating lota a few Bottlerswere
Induced to build lesicteneea.nnd In Jan
uary 1885 tho countyorganized with a I

polled vote of fifty-seve- n electors.
Up to 1884 the. soil had never been

turned by a plow, and the people de-

pended upon raising cattle,sheep nnd
horses,as the natural grasses furnishes
food both winter and summer for im-

mensehords. Tho poorer people made
money by gathering many thousand
tonsof buffalo bones nndshipping them
eastto bo mndo into fertilizers used in
theold ntates.

Experimentswere made in 1885with
garden products, corn, oats, wheat, rye,
barley and cotton and tho yield was
bountiful. The acreage in farms have
increasedto at least30,000.

.TOPOORArilY.

The county is an undulated plains,
with occasional creeks .and branohes.
It Is bounded on 'the north by that pic-

turesquestream, tho Salt Fork of the
Brazos, and on the west by Double-Mounta-in

Fork.
Thera are a. few washes and gulohea

along the breaks and rivers, but with
rivers, breaks,irocks and poor land com-blnde- d

their area in Haskell county
would notexceed10,000acresthat would
not bo fine agricultural land.

WATEB.

It is traversed by numerous creeks
and branchesbesides tlio riven men-

tioned, somoof which are fed by nevr
failing springs of purestwater.

Besidestile numurous branches that
afford water for stock all the time, the
south half of thecountry is traversed by
Paint andCalifornia creeks with their
numerous tributariesdrainingthe nouth
half of the county.

Tiie north half is traversed from
northwest to northeast by Lake and
Miller creek whose tributaries furnish
water anddrainage for tho same.

Besidesthe surfacewater there is an
abundance to be obtained by digging
from 15 to 40 feet, and all of agood qual-
ity, some oi which is unsurpassed by
that of anysection in the statefor puri-
ty andtemperature.

SOIL,

The soil is an alluvial loam of great
depth and fertility, varying In color
from a red to a dark chocolate, and by
reasonof its porosity and friablo nature,
when thoroughly plowed, readily drinks
In tho rainfall and for the liko reason
the soil readily drains itself of the sur-

plus water, therebypreventinir stagna-
tion of tho waterand the baking of the
soil, and tho germination of miasma.
It is thosepeculiar qualities of soil that
enablesvegetation to withstand all va-

rieties ot weather.
Except mosquito grubs and stamps

which are easily extracted, there are
no obstructions to plows and the land
being level or generally rolling and
easy worked, the use of labor-savin-g

implements are profitable. One man
with machinery and a little hired help
has beenknown to cultivate over an 100
acresin grainand cotton.

PRODUCTS.

Indian corn, wheat, oats, barley, rye,
cfurah corn, millet, sorghum, castor
beans, field peas, peanuts, pumpkins,
andaUthcsquash family, turnips
cotton aregrowil successfullyand profi
table. Bwoet potatoesdowell, and Irish
potatoesas woll as anywhere in tlie
south. Garden vegetablesgrow to per-

fection, andmelons Imcuriate In Hask-
ell county soil, growing to fine size of
superb quality. Beside the native
grassesthat xrow on the prairies, sus-

taining largo numbers of cattle, horses
and sheepthroughout the year, Color-
adograssgrows to great perfection and
thehay made from this graat form a
valuable adjunctto tha winter pasture.
In keeping stock over winUav.
1'IKLSJ ANO THICK or YAH PaODUCfi.

The averageyieU of Indian corn per
Acre is about 30 bushels and tiie price
variesrrom 60 cts to fl.25 per bushel,
aheat yields from lit to 30 bnsbels
avttuglng 25 bushelsper acre, and sold
lu the Kama maiket fur W csuU U (1,00
V' kwliel) oats yitbJ t W twaitfla

L i . i

pt buehsl;cottoai (id's alialt to Hires'--
IlirtJ.f Ar a l. la ui .... I. .

make od yields and comraawd wr-- .
responding prices. Home made pork
is usually worth 6 to 8 cents per pajtnd,
fresh beef4 to 0 cents; homo madebut
ter, sweetanddoliclous, usually sells al
25 cents per pound, chickens 15 to 2j
conts each,and eggsK) to 25 cents per
doscn, .

, smrrisa joint.
As yet Haskell has ito railroad, and

our peoplodo their principal shipping to
and from Abilene, a town 52 miles south,
la Taylor county, on the Texas and
Pacific railroad, Albany on the Toxas
Central 45 miles from Haskell on the
southeast,andSeymouron the Wichita
Valley road 45 miles northeast;

'KlIMlOAtm.
There is ono road being built from

Atymour to thlsplnco nnd one to be
built from Fort Worth. Tho Texas
Central will oxtcnd in a short time
from, AJbnnynnd Haskell Is on the line
asoriginally surveyed.

Tho land men ,of Austin lmve organ-
izeda company to build a road from that
city to this section of tho state,whero
theycontrol nearly alt tho land, nnd ono
of the principal racniburs owns 150,000
acresIn this and Knox counties, besides
heowns the large addition to the town
of Haskell on tho south.

Haskell Is 52 miles north of theT. A
P. It. R., and00 miles south of the Ft.
W. A D. It. It., and is sitsated an the
direct line of tho cattle trail over which
tlio Rock Islandnnd G. O. A Sa. P. pro-
poseto oxtond their lines.

PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

Oar school fund is perhaps the best ot

anycountry in tho northwest. In ad
d'.tion to tho amount received from tha
state,about 5.00 per capita, our rom- -
mlosioners' court have wisely executeda
leMe for ton yprB of our four leaguesol
school land, situated in the Panhandle,
the revenue from which, added to the
amount received from tlio state,gives
its a fund amply sufficient to run the
severalschoolsof the county tenmor.tha
in the yonr.

MAIL FACILITIES.

Thereis adaily mall servicefrom Has-
kell to Abilene via Anson, and a weekly
mail north to Benjamin and a daily mail
to Seymour, also n express
line to Albany. Theseall carry cxprevi
and passengers.

KELKIIOLT, OltOANIZATIOXS.

Tho religions ami moral statusof the
people of llnskell county will compare
favorably with that of anypeoplo. The
Methodists, ltr.pt ists, Christians, 0f
School and Cumberland rresbyieriar.s
each havo organized churches in 'tie
town of Hnskcll, ami havo prcnoldrg on
Sundays,also preaching at o'.I.er points
in thecounty.

IIASKCI.L.

The town of Haskell is the county site
of, and is situated ono nr.d one-lin- lf

miles south of the cento; of Haskell
county, on a beautiful table land, and ie
eight years old, and Ins a population ol
042. Has nsgwJ witcr as can be found
anywhere, which Is secured at a depth
of 18 to 2? feet. Also has two never-fallin- g

airings of puro water in the cdirs
of towii. The town of)laskoll with
her aatural advantages of location,
climate, good water and fortuity of soil
la destined in the nearf'jturo to be the
queencityot northwestTexas, and rail-

road connection for Haskell is all that
ie needed toaccomplish these.

ADVANTAGES AND KKHOUKCKS.

Iii almost etery neighborhood of tha
older statedand the thickly settledpor-
tion of our own statethere aro many of
its citizens who are contemplating a re-

moval or a changeof residencefor many
reasons. Some to restore lost health,
rome to make their beginning in tho
nor Id, others to repair financial losses,
others seoking safe and profitable in-

vestments ot serplus capital. There
are many others who havo' comfortable
homesandare well couieiited, but who
havo children, whom they would like to
providewith lands suitable for a home,
and assist to cemmencobusinessin life
but cannotdo so witli their present sur-
roundings, and must seek eheajerlands
nnd better opportunities in other and
newer localities.

To such wo would say you are jus'
tho peoplewo wont. Conio and seo us,
nnd you will find a broadfield of occupa-
tion and investment to choose fiom,
with chances greatly in your favor. In
coming to Hnskcll do not imagine wt
aro apeoplewild and wooly indigenous
to theso"westernwilds," that are load-
ed witii dynamite nnd shooting irons,
that our conversation tiro, collections of
cuss words and Mulhattan mix-
tures, 'Ait rather that wo am
a people reared among tho Fnmo sur-
rounding), that we havo received tlio
benefit of tho eamo advantage, that w
have availedourselvesof tho samoedu
rational privileges, time wo hive had
tho same Christian instructions you
yourselves havo had. Bo enlightened
by past experience. Fortunes have
been madoby the development of now
countries, and fortunes aro yet to be
miidu in our new and equally asgooa
country.

Wa have a country endowed by na-
ture with all tlie conditions of toil,
prairie and valley, adapting it to tho
production ot nil tho grnitii, grasios,bl!i.happy medium between tlio extronn
cold und oxtrcmo heat,a oliinalo wMe
will preservetho strong and ro'imet'and
Strengthen tlio sickly nnd weak. W.
have a country well adapted totneu
sairing of all kinds. Wo linvo a coun
try whert no luahuiul tick noes ever
cones. Wo havo n county cf thebeat
knds in northwest Texas. We haveaa
abundanceof mosquito, elm and hack-kcrr- y

timber for firewood and fencing,
Wa have tho most Bubstuntiui inland
business in tlio northwest. Wt
have the greatest abundance of tha
purest water. Wo havo a classof cW
sensas honest ao industrious, aa lata
abiding, patriotic and religions ascan
be found anywherein tho United States
We have plenty of room, and invite yo
ana an who contemplate a ci.auge t'
come all who want &d and chef)
land. We havo thousandwahsym-fo-

iielghwrs and friends.
Uadr. pUi, hand MiU ti rvt

MsfcL
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Flower99

1 I used August P'low.cr fonLoss
and generaldebility. After

taking two bottles I gained 69 lbs.
Iliave sold riiorb ofyout- August
Flower since I bavcrbcenin business a
than anyothcr.inediciueleverkept.
Mr. Peter-Zinvlll-e says he wasmade

new man by the use of August
Flower, recommended by me. I
have hundreds tell me that August
Flower hp done them more good
than any other medicine they ever.
t(Sai GitORGH W. Dyk, Sardis,
Mason Co., Ky. 0

II r
I

i

My doctoraura It erta Rpntly on the rtniiitiih,llrr
una kltln., ntul l n plenMtnt laxative, Th!
ftrlik In niB'.a frum lirrln, and 1 priparcd for uto
M rMlly o tn. It In rallcit

LANE'S MEDICINE
All 1mHlsti oel It atMo. nml tl n wUneo. If

nil cannot list it, rrml tout kiM'cm inr a frc
mtlo. .l.niii.S I ninlly Mrrllt-tm- inoveeI"? Well rch it. Mdlvrt

V OKA foil II. WOOIlWAllD. I.F.IIOV, N. Y.

CuresScrofula
Mrs. E. .1. Unwell, Mciir.inl. Maw., savs Jicr

mother lia licmiciirnlof Hcrnfula tiy tlin'itMtiif
fourjHitici i)f VBa after l;altir lia.l
rniioh othpr tra KPKItf ilarcil to fiil ,1 iw rnnilltioii
of health,as1c wa llmiiRht ulic coulit not live.

INHERITHD SCROFULA.
rnrrd my little Imvnf hproilltary
SiTiifula, hlcli appearednil morllU f.K'P. lnr a trjrl l.n.l nl. ..

npall hoioot wopry. wliyn final I v I vas
iniiwpn 10 iio A few liottlosrnrpil Mm, nml 1111 Minptom of
the iliioao Ivni.iln, Jim. T. I.. .Math kiii.

.Matl.orvllle, MIm.
Our look o! Bin, I n,l sk i i n rial!?.! t.

Mvirr itciric Cu , Ai!nu,

Unlike me uutcti process

No Alkalies
on

Other Chemicalsmm arc uod In tlm
prpp.tration of

w. MAKER & CO.'il

1 mreakfastGocoa

1 m irlilrh in ahunlulely
intrr ami soluble.

'Fir I It Iin mnrcthnnlhrcellmrt
Utientrcwjth of Cocoa inlxeil
1 with Murili. Arrowriiitt or' Siiir.ir. nml H far inuro ret- -

nomtcal. cnittnij leu limn one cent if cup.
It l tlPlk'ions, iinurtstiiiiB, ami HASlLr
DlllUITfU.

Sold lij i"ni r r rrjnlif rt,
W. BAggR & CO.,Dorchester,Maw.

TheSower
Ha no irooml idiancp. The
nm uippUr nn npU If lio
Uktu tlm ulv prrtwutlou of

pluming

Ferry'sSeeds!
. rrrr'M'Pil Annum.roruikw

ronuinii nil iiifiuiMiiinu uiInformation uhont(Urdrns nl
ttrdrnliiK. It l a

authority, t'.wt:v pionlrr ahoulu
hsvelt. HrntlVrtonn)uesL

D. M. PKItRV A CO., Dtlrxll, Ulch.'

r' 1 lit tiMtiiifiii. t.ii rem tm ill
tnuhd. .ull4 rolled C"ld rt'iff. will It
.fnl nl.liilplr frrr t rhmtM.XfcP, ,. l ny I'flrtwii who will .rt ii

t l i forSf ntwkiwU.M Ml "" V
o w!;!!-- ! irrlic.oii Hi" ircrrii pf iflaMPf hsil,
I nr.. 1 nil ' I sin : It 1 1( 1 1 inoirlb);linnu.c..bb,

f mielfr li mJl luirodurour !'-"- oublldiioinimli.

"mf who .nnttilB ,.l,f rlK'n.ml Mill ' li'liii.lillrflbili(itofrr.ll.utl.rlllill.li."lk. AdilrtMl
ff. S. TKKiti. I'uMbhfr. H7l)uaM..n tork.

SAYS SHE CANNOT StI MOV.1V flirt YOU DO IT FOR THE MONEY,
Q I n Uu 1 a i.wiiBmi4 urr Mt

tlk MtilW M f th tatfil ltrt4 lltMltiiU
fdll. JTvkMMkhiali U fftn.
4l4f- - tt tlt, 4 IM
oiiotuM....Dpu ft A urn tor 1 (x.

MMfiKF YOUR MPAT WITH
KWUSERS L1UUID EXTMCTiTTHOKf

CrHCUUw.LKHAU5UtBHB.HlUUft.lA

f!rfioifl Tfift rebtuli of

rorHickllfiiJcUe.luioriwiij.wiiuii"

CuresConstipation
Patents. Pensionsi

nrt larUiatht ut Vl.SHS ttinl M'l !

MTRICK 0 FARRCLL. WA8BIM0I0W. 0. ,

.Ar'ninll.lSI asm
sSOM.ilF.""t"r' vOL

TBS
cuw I. I"J " ' - 1 '

III" Viol' i'l'Vnii'ii nir,ChU'HWilli

THE PRINCE OF WALES

SMOKES.
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A rbrt Lariat.

The Punxsutawnoy Spiritnuys: "So,
wo do notvnnt n port lauroato lit U1I1
country, but a port, lnrlat would le n
good thing wllh which to tie poets up
to 11 treeor lamp nost or oilier conven
lent object.'' .leuVron county bifrdi !

must htivo been working doublc-lu-

on holiday gems for (he Inspection of
the editor of Hhc-Splrlt- . '

Co II shins' l.rait to JoMtiuiat ion.
KeniiVl!nt.iim will b(o tlm couchia

once, lio ur ilmggiftt today ami get
gninple bottle free. Lui-r- bottles ft)

centsunit $1.00

No mnn over tolls any 0110 person nil his
ncerjt.

i. omiriv 'i i.nr.
I'oaptaoverlooked Lho inipoi-tnnv- of pur,.,
innncutly lionollctiil effect t JfhiV woroatl
lletl.wH.il trausknfuctloii', IMC fiotf t!nlll
Is'sctiorully known tliiil.Synip of Klirs will
permanently cure linblliml consilputlun,
well In formed people will not buy ojlicr
liixitive, which net for 11 time, but finally
Injtiro tlio systoni.

The hctuclletl girl iilwnys standsup thq
lonscstat n Rpolllns inulcli.

Mr: Wlnalow'a NikiIIiIiik f l ii, I'.ir Chil-
dren tccll.lnj, of'inlli Kiiiii. rflncpi InHnmum
tlon, Mia Mil. currn wind cello. 2i cfnti liottlc,

llroultint; a now year's resolution jreiitr
nlly Includes breakinga bill.

Important In firnhy lenil.
Wo baro nollfVil n tmsenrtlclo In tho XJuCv (Hot

nn rnd urlntr wclulil hi 11 tnrr altinl I OX'lieillC. It
will pay mir to pihI iwn-cfi- tump for
cnpjr in Anna circuiiiiinir i.iwrm 11.1 cm..; n

.vine u

l'.very man Iiiih a si'lieum. that doesn't
work.

A CoiibIi, Cold, or Sorn Thfiint
should not Iju iieslected. Huows' Bltos-cniA-l,

Tiioi'iiks aren simple trnirdy, aaH
jive prompt relief. ct. a box.

A wlno man can become a foot In a
month by miking ten inucli.

noiiH CnilKli i'our l.iinu .tut)'.
The best Investmenton earth Is the imr-

cluibc of u boltlu.of Marsdcn's Poctorlal
IJ.ilin when you h.ivo a coub ov cold.
Don't take desperatechances when the
ih'stdoHo of tins excellent medicine wilt
relieve you. A lioltlo will euro any ordl,
nary cough or cold. Sold everywhere.

A man never tires of unytliin? which U

not good for him.

Iiitiio'4 .Meitiuiiin Movei Ibo ItitU
ols Knch Day. In order to bo healthy
this is necessary. Cures const Ipallon.
headache, Kidney mid liver troubles and
regulates the stomach andbowels. Price
Wo and II. til), at all dealers.

Wo feci !!l;c calling every
jrlrl idlss Handsome.

SOMETHING TO ItKUKMBKR,
If votrre .1 wcait
or nillug woman:

that there' only
one medicine bo
sure to help you
that it can w guar-
anteed. It's Dr.
IMerco'H Favorite
Prescription. In
building up over-
worked,if feeble,
delicate women, or
In any " fctnalo
c o nt p I a I n t '' or

weaknes.If It ever falls to oeneitt or
cure, you have your money hack. It
an nvbjoiattnir. restorative tonic, n
toothing and strengthening nervine, nnd

. . .......e-- -- 7..1 I.. .1.. f....u s.lie aim ri.'ri.wu ruiiiru iui nuii.tiiif.
Ills and aliment'. aud pio-mot- es

all the. prnper fuuctlone, Improve
digestion, enriches the blood, dispels
ache nnd pains, brings refreshing sleep,
and restoreshealth nnd strength.

Nothing else can he ns cheap. With
this yon pay only for (he 7omf you get.

in iikVi m

mum
It Colli. C:tc&t. Coti Titeit, Ctc:p. ZsStitu,
TTi:cpln? Ciecchltli tii rii. A etrtalst::
f:r :np:l: li int r.it, tti a nil rilltf la !l

iujoi. Dm a. ce:i. 7n wl'iiu tbe itullist
Ji:'. attor tikis; tti 1--n 4:n. Cell kr iiilin n.

l.rrit:'.'.!i50ceE'.iltll.C0. P

MilBileBe&ns
Small.

aaarantecd to euro Bilious Attacks, Slca
Uailache aud 4.'oiillpnlloii. 40 In eact
bottle. I'rlco Uic. For saleby druggists.

ricturo "7, 17, 70" cod (ample dotefree.
J. F. SMITH & CO., Proprietor!, NEW YORK

JrunyonetloitLt thai
candun (ht hi is( f'U

BLOOD POISON I Una(t' ( n 1'9 o6(
I iny, let him wr to foi

A SPECIALTY luilh'iilArri
cnt.tuuricllth

nml
Illy.

mr
Out

Huitnt'J.il ItacHiiit H
IOO.oOi). WlM'n nioicurr.

o HJo put&jtiitim, RfiiniiitlUit or HutHpiIutr (t wc
;u u mure uni1 tti l our Mail.) ( .viililUn-- ' inho ont.v
htriiriliat will cur irnuneittlyf I1 tltln irtxtf urul
.jIciI, fife. Cook Utx r it t',.i')iicu, IIJ.

TOBACCO
Is not like other kinds. It lias peculiar fragranceand peculiar flavor.

Us peculiar uniformity always gives peculiar comfort, mul lias matte

it peculiarly popular. . Sold everywhere. Made only by

ISLACKW ELL'S DURHAM TOBACCO CO., Durham, N. C,

WHAT LIVE BEASTS TEACH.
As to Our nineftSM nml the Vrpct-n- of

Our Sjstnmi.
Doprocutlni.' tho vlollnce of con

irovoray hottvoon vlvuocllonlsti ami
Ihoio who, lllo Ml 51 Cobb, liitrd
been nffltutlii? ngnlnstoxportinontit on
llvo bensts, tho London,, Times,anys:

"At Orio juilnt, howoVor,, Uie5 posl,
tlon oT tho nntl.vlvisoel'oillsts
snlltibto. by ronsonln;;. Vlloy deny
broiidly Hint' o x por mun tutloji on
living niilmtiU lias contriliulod to o

Iho (Unnliilon of jnoiU'Oal s.clcnco
or to InercHSff.mnn'a potior 6i Kfiippl.
Hit wllh pnln utd (tlscnsu. Wo thlnlt
tlittt It U lo bo rogrollod tluil Sir
Androw Clurlf, Sir .Jattio-- I'njru. Sir
(!coro Ilajinphroy. .tind I Jr. Wllkly
I'lioiild liftvoToornmUlod thumsnl o. lo
ji stiitoniont IhntTio'gootreonltl eo'iio
of u Ulsuuislott on this suli.out in tho
nowspnpors. Mon of selenco who
Inko up an ntllludo of lofty ln

townrds popular iilltilioiis. nnd ru.
fusoovon to show Iho ftit lily of Urn
insertionsol tho ngllalors limy somo
tfay find thoinsolvos tiuospocledly
ovorwholmod 'iy u auddosi ruili of
bCntlinoiltnllsH

'Tho.stibjoot Is a highly (oiilinloitl
ond and tho wolht of tho tu'iitiiont
in Its entirety oau only lu uppranhi-te-d

by trained minds compoteinto
draw lnforonees from largo number,
of' lndlv. dually inconspicuous fuels.
Still. U cannotbe usoluja lo bring be-for-

tho public a few ehnraetuHslic.
instances In which vivisection hits
boon of prleotcss sor.lco In otoildin!
.tho limits cal se'.oueo and lu
perfoctlng Iho pruetlco both of iiiodl-eln- o

mid 9tu'ory.
.. Prbsontod In nn tibsohiloly

tn inner, and, 113 fur no
possible. In plain an 1

langungc, faots go far to establish tho
contention of Dr. I. underllrunton that
almostall our oxitct knowlodjo of tho
ncilou ofvdruij3 on tho vurlotM or-
gans of tho body, .n well nt of

functions of tho?o or-
gans, has been obtalnod by opo'rl-incut- -

on nnlmnls. Harvey's dltcov-or- y

of tho circulation of tho blood,
Iho very foundatWn stono of our
nx.lstln lcnowlodgo of. physiology,
was bnod on such experiments. So
wcro llell.s iii vosligHtlons Into tho
nervous systoin, whluh oponod up
now regions of seloneo and prnctleo.
and carried fprwnrd from point to
point according lo tho sumo mothods
by Hall, UlUlg. rorrlor and othors.
havealreadybeen of imnioaso boaellt
to tnunkltid.

,"'riie diagnosis and treatinont of.
Iionrt disoiiBo. iignln, which would
have been wholly impossible but for
Harvoy's discovery, wero placed on
their present foundations by tho
experimentsof Hope. Hunter s treat
mcnt of nnotir.sm and Von (iraofu'rt
treitlmont of glaucomawcro worked
out lu the sumo way, Tho action of
the most powerful and dangerous
drugs has been by ier
pottinl experimentalizing on living
nnlmalf, while thoro is hardly :i

limit on tho advance that
may bo tnmlo by these menus In tho
newly devoloped regions of bacteriol-
ogy.' With all this It must be re-

membered that vhisoetlou In this
country is carefully Indeed, wo may
bay bovorely regulated by law. Is
so powerf.ul an instrument of good
guardedso strictly against abuse to
bo abandoned in deference lo tho
unreasoningfanaticism of tho agita-
tion Unit hu produced tho 'Nino
Circles' as lis contrlbut'ou to an

scientific conlrovorsyl'''

lit- - Wanted l'iii,
It is told in an Kuglish religious

journal that a clergyman recently
o'liclntcd for n brother cleryyinuu.
llolng anxious to kpow- - what impre:
siou ho had-mnd- lio asked the clerk:

Was my diseourso pitched in too
high a key; I bona 1 did not shoot
over tho heads of the pooplo."

No. you didn't do-tha- sir."
Was It a sultablo thdiue?''asked

Iho ulorgyman. ''
Yes. It was about right."

"Was it loo long?".,
No. but it was long cnouli."

"1 am glad of that for. to lull you
Iho truth, the other day .is I was get-
ting llils sermon ready my dog
d.hlroyed'four or llvo pages, and that
has maue it much- shorter.''

Oh. sir,"' said the clerk.- - could
you let our vicar have a p ip 0' thut
'ere dog?"

i:i( I't'li! Jen
M, 'JVouve. rurlsinn electrician.

Ilrl introduced eieclrlo jewels to bo
worn in iho hair or as pins and
lirooislies and ulso Iuvoiiled small
portable butteries for lighting tho
same. He Is an oUremuly Ingenious
tn an and his lustcontrivance Is an
elnelrle fountain, which ho haserected
for Mmo. I'nUl at ('ralg-y-No.- '. Tho
light Is projectedon tho jots of water
by moans o four parabolic roMoclnrs
under the glass-covere- chambers
fiom which tlio walor springs. Vari-
ous lints are given lo Iho light by

colored glassesarrangedoil
two Miporlmpojcd discs, coiiccntri
ami otherwise, which nro turned In
tho or opposite-- dlrootlono with
equalor une nial veloelllos by means
of u sinnll water'wheol. This new
toyntVords Mute, l'ntll'n friends much
amusement.

Ami tlm Win I -
"Sieakrna'of cyelonjt " said the

mini wllh' the rngguii whlskor',
Ihoy do phty nomo qtiuor Irieks

I reniembjr being koluhed
by 'ono as T was driving homo irom
the groeory with a sack of seod polu- -

loos in tho wagon paperHour sack It
wit-i- . w al witat did that thoro cy-clo-

do but blow I ho 111 potatoesover
sovonteon counties,ovary tutor of 'om,
and loavo that thoro paper suck sot-ti- n'

(hero In tho wagon ompty. An-

other time when I was In Nobrasky"
bill his ntidionco has ilod. Urn 11.

don Uucksaw.

All I'lll l'll llilr
Vou fay thut you havo been

to bo murrled three tlmosP"
said a young man lo 11 Ilarlom belle.

Yes."
"Woll, thou, I don't think thoro

will bo any uso of my makingany
go to the thoator with

you night"
Why not:"'

"Because you don't appearto kcop
your onrjogemonts." Texas Slflln'gs.

A I'etrllli-i- l irog.
JJuriugr (he winter of 180-8- 7 u pot-rille- d

frog was found In si quarry nour
Klmlra N. Y.. which was two feet
Ight iuulies in length and woiheit

otr 100 pounds. This Is the lurgost
ptoiattn o( foillUd frog brousht to

Iffhk

USIMSO HABlTSi

Olrta Hhoulif, Tauatit Tham rrom
rljf Vi-a- iprt.,

Whflher womtin Is poor or rich It
brhoovosher toncqulir inethodlfiiUum J

Inesshablls kroplntf hrr little necounls
aeeuratclynnd Jcnowlng to 11 rent just
,what shsbri with her monoy,
whethershe has 10 centsor I0 to r.- -

p;nd on her own little personal wants.
An allowance ts'.thc first stop Unviail
tlils'end ,f, iit tlie atue time. It Is

11111111 her that nvi-r- mini siwnt
Lhould -- dtivn wlih ' lififi'llliig
rouintity.

In black and white fine notes how
111 H'h more easily the iniiny can be

tsp?rit. )riwHqulelly It goes,ntfd Just
wiiut ruTjjisli little nothings hiivij iveu.
It fvjilii-oi- tt' po.'fft'ls. Wltlmtit setting
down each item It Is ton chances to of
one that you will coni'liuh: vou iujih
11H.VP lost Horn" when you can-no- t

see how that len-dit'l- bill went
when you only bought such a very few
tlittiy. The ne;it little HgurtM are a
genuine restraint, li:!.siilei a
hstliU and syAtem that will be if great
value if ever fnrtune sinllesunda great
estateco-hu- to your h inds and still If
greatereconomy Is h nnvvsity it 1 th
dollar has to beforced Into dulntf duty !

'" ''for two.
Unless the accounts are kept accur-

ately ami the cash made to balance
every evening, you had better nut at-

temptany nil, for d

l'liillioili are worse than none and
'only t Ottfits'- - evrryth'in'jr rather th in
help.ur.ttteiN. If anything U w.irtlnlo-lu- g

at all. it. Is worth doing well, and
there Is no'thing S'J productive of future
good as the .haiiit of liiokintr carefully
out or lb;' pennies when school days
are the'only trials aud the allowance
of fifty cents-- . i week go"s for candy
and pickles. If this plan' Is once, es-- ,

tiiblished iq. childhood, the girl will
grow to womanhood witli a clear
knowledge ot where her money goes
and what .she, has to show fur It.

ECCENTRIC IDEAS OF JUSTICE.

That .tf rraclleci In I It- - Home of .liilm
, (.iitiiaiiiiin.

In C'lilha. according t6f:lesse lleihert,
late legtil adviserto the.government of
South China and professor of law
In the rriiVersity' "f t.'anton. of-

ficials, lire liehh- responsible for
the conduct of the community. If a
'son has'mun'lered his father not only N

the murderer cut In pieces, but the
house Is pulled down, and the ground
dug up to a depth of about, six feet'.
All the. neighbors, moreover, are .tout- -

ished. the boy's headmasteris be;
headed, the magistrateJosevhis'plfu'e'

'and the higher olllcials arc, '.'liteed
threedegreesin rank. s K " .

t (

Therenrevtwo oflirla5to. eaeli pos'l,
in order that one" might spy ninnS-Hi- t'

othrt", the rule ftVlhg that 'no'ortieial
shall report what he uis'1oiic. but
only what the other 1nas none,1 1.r 10111

the highest, oflielal to the lowest all
practice h system of unblushing rob-- ,

bery, called "squeezing." The snlary
of a viceroy in someeasesis 00 a year:
he regularly draws not less than.

s,000. The salary of a judge is )() a
year: he regularly draws, at least
-'- .',000. Thereare l.l.'OO police in Can
ton, not one of whom receiveswages,
andyet the oftiuc is much sought after.

The fact is, we are assured, that the
police areon excellent termswith the
guild or fraternity of thieves, and they
work harmoniously, together. Uy the.
eodc a hoy under ID cannot be pull
ished. What the Chin'ese do Is to pop
him Into prison and keep him there
until he is 10. .If Mr. Herbert were
asked tosuinunirize the governmentof
China he would say the people are
communists, managing their own. af-

fairs, ruled by a despot whose adminis-
tration -- is democratic and whose ad-
ministratorsare liars, thieves and ex-

tort loners

CUSTOM AND SUPERSTITION.

At bauqnots In Queen' Klizabeth's
time every guestcame with his spoon
n his poeke't.'

Two-ol- women have beon arrested
In Delaware far the crime of practic-
ing witchcraft. , t

Durintr the' reign of Klizabsth Eng-
lish ijodes wore- shoes three' feet in
length, the toe pointed and fastened
up to the garter with golden.chains, to
which little bells were attached.

The tobacco, pip Is never seenIn
Spain in use among the natives, nor
are tobaccopipes to bu purohased in
any of the shops.- Cigars and"cigar-
ettesmanufacturedin.thegovernment
factories in, Spain or Imported from
Cubaor the Philippines can alone be
procured, and are nn!versa.Uy smoked
by the people.

The Red-haire- d club of Dublin was
a society which barred out nil Whose I

hirsute covering was not of the most
pronounced auburn. In order thatno
man could - gain admission by false
pretensesit was requiredat tha initia-
tion of each member that the appll
cant wash his hair and whiskersiu hot
coda and water. This effectually took
out any dye thatmight havebecn'used.
It is said that this extraordinary club
is about to be in th
Irish caplt.

A woman ca endure more .than a man
becauseshehat to.

price' for them.

CHILDREN FAME.

f)r. Ilermnn StreoUer, of Rsaiinff.
bjfan life s H ajlfntlst nnd I

winding up as butterfly cninW, H
has 109,000 butterfllei nlotintud.

Fred l.slle, thft Kntrllsh contneJian
who washurled In London lately, in
th0 only KnglUh astorevr offered a
much as 000 a wjek to atay In Amnr-le- a

and fefuad It

Onv of the tew womsn able to spfcaU
the Irish lHMjf uaje-.l- s ninety-year-ol-

Kathleen Huppman of PhiladelpKia.
She holds as ono of her deareat pos-
sessionsa letter written by Robert
Ktnmett.

It li eitlmitel that with what
(leorge (ould has male for himself,
and what hi father bpqneathed htm
directly, he will hare abouHl0,00).O0()

Ills own to continue business with
nt the old Mand.

Marietta A'bonl celobratsd In I'aris
the fiftieth anniversaryof her

tntranee upon the lyr'e stage. Upon
this th:.s oneo famous and fa- -

vol lie t'ontrallo sang the air of ''Le
Itarbler" which she ssinir In 1 - 3

snipli'lim C'liiflrineil.
A bell boy was fund at the Ureal

Northern who doesnot believe in going
beyond his literal instrurlions. A
guest rushed to the cashier"" de-jk,- He
huiljusVten uiinutes in which to pay
his bill, reai li the depot' and board his
train. v

-

"(ireat .Vott!" he exclaimed. "Pre
somethhig. Here. boy. run

up to my ro'iin. It ts. and -- ee If I have
left my tooth-brus- h audsponge. Hurry:
I've only five minute now."

The l.m.V .hurried, lie returned In
four minutes, out of breath.

"'Yes, sir." he panted, "you left them
there." - L

i nea a iimn j.ets ilrunk anil 1 omtne l"S
look e f '' r lib e I e general.y llnd the
notice t tioi

Florentine fu'nr Misery.
ff there l In tills vale nf trar, a more pro-

line ourcc nf mlieiT Dun the rheumatic
twiiisriv we hevet to near of It Venule nr

with n innlency to rheumatism, just m
ther aru ulth One to i cwuumiillmi or toacrnfula
Slight causesmay develop this. As snon. a
Die. iiKbnlzlnp coiiHildlDl' manlfcuts !trlf.

.hnultl lie hail to Ilonletter'a Stomach
Illtter, wlilrh rherks It further Inroad acrt
hanli-lie- i Die rheiimatle jhiIsou from the y
tetn. Till statiuifiit tallies exactly with tl"
testimony pf pUysUlan'wlin have emtloyeil
till tine hlodd rlejuirent In their private prr.c
tier. 'J here la alvi Die ample-,- professional
and Kenerjil tesllinonv a lo ine effli-ac- of thr
ttllleis fnrttialarla, lHer complain! rnnatlpa
tlon. Inillfeml,in, klilnev rmiole. nernunes
and los of appetite hiiiI fleli. Ader a wetllnir,
wliflhsr f.il'.'mecl liv u rnld or lint, the HlMen
Is iicfiil u a piecn'e vS tje. initial aUatU
of rheuin:itlni.

Mwic a nrnn tliiiiu Ills wlf" is piniiip
vueiisUj U ivallv son-ii- l u.cei.

nv&fnttsa (anaot It Cnreii
By !icj1 appllcstlnas, as they cniinot icach
.the, I'tTtlqti-o- l Die car. Theie In onlv
'fii'ic iiV to ctuc Deafne,and tli3l l liv

I)eBrnc In enuied by
an lufi.imcil conttltloa uf the mucouslining of
tke Kustaehlan Tuhe. When 1I1U tnlie gc--

t.llluilll'll VI, 11 llMVe 1 lll.lklltll K..,1,,.l .... In,.
'YWcil ficailai;, and wliufl It Ik entirely closoil
Deiifne Is the ieuH, and tuile the inflama-tlo-

can be tnlieil (iat a'ml this tube lctoreil
to Hi. nor111.1l eondltlon. lu'diltig w 111 he ,Ie.
etinyt'il fcjcvvr; nine eaes out of ten"ie
caiucil by catarrh, which l noiblngbut an

uitiilltlon of the nilicntli. mrfaces.
We lll give One Hundred Hollars- for any

csti' of Dcufuces (caiiied by catanbl Diat
cannot lie cured by Hall's Catarrh Cine. Send
ivr circulate, free.

K. .t. t HKNT.r it CO., Toledo, O.
CSfFold by Diugirlfts, 7.V.

A uiau n v isoows much Uijtll he is old

and then lie Is to discreet to tell it.
. -

Nnw Is Die time to treat Catarrhof tons
Manding, Kly Cream Halm .teachesold and
obstinatecase's,.where all otber.mniillcs full.
DlVhiot neglectproenrfnga bottle, a? In It Ilea
the rt llefyuu eel,., ''
"

Itev. II. H. l'alrall. I. I)., editor of the
Iowa- MethodM, bavS editorially, "We have
IoMikI tlm merit sjf Kir's Crl-a'- Balm, and
believe that, by a thorough coiir.e of ttcab
nient. If Mill ciire almost every1 aeof catarrh.

'Minister asn clnss are allllcli-- with headami
.throat trouble, ami catarrh mon
prrvalrnt than ever, We cannot recommend
KI)'s Creani llahn too highly,''

Apply Balm Into eachnostril. It - Qul sly
Gives Ileller at once. Priu

6'J centsat Dnipcjsta or by mall. '

JJhV BHOTHEKS. 50 Wanrn St., New York.

Vlien no ono is bothering him, Low
Deaiitlfuli.v a man counsols icicc,!

'That unrivalled complexion," said u
prominentNew Yorker, alluding to an ac-
quaintance,"was the result of using Gar-
lic Id Tea."

Scud lor free sample to 310 West ''nth
S:., New Yens city.

It hurts a iu:fn to get whipped, but, ah,
ho Is sueU a smart man afterwards,

Flta. All iu l iter by Dr. Kline's Craat
Verve ReMorer., Sottt aftn nri Uay u. Mar

mr, frriil.e nil ; on IrUI bottle freeiorll
rare-- , Krndtopr Kllne,Jl arcliSt., flillllplil, t .

Treat yourself well, and the world will
do tho same thine.

A raeltil Invf iitlon.
Mm-I- Interest 'is Peine taken by Die phjrUlan

ot this etly tn h chsii ot aluioftt total deafne.s,
wlilch h lieen nearlr If not entirely rellered by
an IneipentlTP Invi-u.lo- lieloncina Id F. lll.Mlu
of a,Vl IIiokIwut. er Vera City. A erery known
dcili-e- . anil the uio.l skillful treatiuert. had failed

atlunl ri'llef, the eaaenm.belleTedlo be lnrur- -
ui'l,-- . nii.i inn ,um-- ,u ,111 in, ri, I it'll, 111,11 I.
e.i.lly and adJuMed. and practically
lurlillile, Is nin.ilrn-i- l a reluarkable tiluniph.

When a man attempts to rest his niliiil,
lie generallyabuseshis stomach.

l an Jlir Sfp C'niiKlituc!'
Mnrsdcu's tectorial Halm Is a certain

uml spocdy cure for all coughs and colds.
It prlvcs relief at once and permanentcure
when used accordingto direction. It I

uet.iju experiment. 'It hn rea trie.f for
2,"i j ear?. .Sola everywhere.

Try hip to haea rooU tluicis all right, If
youliuvea fatrsuowtu win.

..

The Farmer
andtheGrocer.

A grocer Avoultl not pay a farmer the price of a ten-poun- d

turkey for one thai weighed Jjut sevenpounds.
Why should a farmer pay a grocer the price of the

Royal Baking Powder for a baking; powder . with 57
' v ' 'per cent, less leaveningstrength) '

The Royal Baking I'owder is' proven by actuaftests

to.be 27 per cent strongerthan any other brand on the
market. Better not buy the 'others, for they mostly

contain alum, lime, and sM)p)urio,jicidi,bu if theyiare
forced upon you, seethat y"ou are chargeda correspon--

dingjyjower

',A Tjw,i,ff

em

11 Uiir.i cf 'J i"1iif stif
,' rag int

Look out for eruliiterlclls' See thnt you

tt the genuine.SnlvatlfJti Oil' IJo not et
the denier rit 'on some "Jint as pood,
butlnsistupon eettlnff 1 tic senulne wim
the Hull's IIcju tr ulomiirU on the wrap
per. , "

The most religious inju In the we'l"
nuts nothing like heavenIn the a!r cnstie
he btillil''.

It Is because prr.oiu who oncp trj fJr
Hull's L'oiikIi S.vrtip, always bay it apinn,
lliai Its salesliuve become so enormous
I'ho sucri.'SB ol tins preut remedy In curlns
eo'd. roupli. eroui ntsd soie-'.l- on is s 111

il marv"!ons

If j 011 want tiny pruylrn: dour, get a wu
tmin tn 1n ) A man's prajer never,
rcfcciies the r iof.

" lltlllnii,i .11 11 nil ( Olll Mlllr."
Wjjr idii 11 nirr, er ttioiier rfunSifa. A- -

but 0H.Kl:l l'l it. I 111 e U tenia.

Amuieui-- in l UllO 0l'- - . Ill'ol'
sloniils render then)

The Marked Success
of Scott's Emulsionin consump
tion, scrofulaund otlier fornmof
licrcditary disease is due lo itb
powerful food properties.

Scott'sEmulsion
rapidly creates healthy llcsh-prop- ei

weight. Ilcrcditarv
taints develop onlv when the
svstenibecomesweakened.

' A:othing in (he world
of medicine has been
so successful in dis-

penses Ilia I ore niosf
menacing to life. Pity-- !

sicians cicrvtiiisrt
prescribe it.

i

Prrpirert'iT Scm! '. tloitiii'. N'. V .Mlitrngelt,

. OF ,
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nniriari 11 nai inr hib4, and l'axaie

CnreaConsnmptlon, Cronp,
Throat. Sold by all Dnipjiits on a Ouarintee.
Kora Slds, nick Shlloh'a

will great ulhfaction. aj

STOVE LIFTEHST
ALAofApOKERS& KNOBS

nick T.i, pi,ri:nAvn ncRAnrr.
fur ial bj all Stnra ami HirJwar" ltd oal J

rnov m kf.i. tvoiiKs, tiiot, '. t.
l ib- -J knun Br mpl;rMHAVE like prpirallon.eaur.intenfJteninf

n.n warm ThU " n,gBiKJRj
YOU VIUI.ll ATOM' I', TO

01. B0 SAN KO'S PILE REMEDY.
GOT rrhieli aits directly on pinr n(TeiM.

h.Atti. ,mnra A II it ra llnlil nj. fTrtl I nk.

nil CO apftnianrnli'ure. trite to, tlrucaliitrl U orcsall. n.. Iloaanko. Phlladclpliia, ra.

Plo's fir Calarrli U h 1Il"st. to t'rr. and Cheap!.

m
l ilniRfl"! tir nviit h mall

toe. JUT lliltlic. Warren. Vx

CROUP REMEDY!
Tlin onlr mnllclup kniiKii thnt will rtir

tiriinniia C'romi. In n l i ructlcc of tlrrntr
.or It kua tiPTPf liillcil liny kind nt

1 rtitiii. tW in' H .1 Hox, ."!--

Jir. lliil)i.. l'Burmniiu i ainalca S 1

DROCRESblVE EUCHRE.
I BHitll-- ID JflllH M.HAMMS II. T A.I li I.

i a, V H ' nml intnat, 1'iild, lli
hi ki.i rl ,.ti lintnllral irNCKNIi

p.-- pm-- 1hiii)" f'ir on, ci iiiuii

Palil In forSIOOO.Qfi 'ill J'rna.
nd bn.tal fnr c rnlara in

Katrrornnu iv i o.. n., ,it i ort.
NESS AND HEAD CUREDDE4F Etr' 'uth'ona W
Tjfttfa, hD Htpmitt fail sHrnrr

tt or t uy w AcTjrJt in iiu$525A I imp. ftt.st n mi trtt, fry ut

Moriililm. Iliilill urrrl In In
OPIUM to JO ilm s. Nn pit) fiirfil.

J.STEPHENS, Lebanon,Ohio.
II

oru eui, us?
itu i Thompson'sEye Water.

W. N. U. DALLAS.

Justiceto All.
It is now apparent to the Directors of the World's Columbian

Exposition that millions of people will be denied the pleasure of becoming
the possessorsof

World's Fair

SouvenirQoins
The Official Souvenir

tf (he Great Exposition
The extraordinaryandgrowing demandfor theseCoins, and thede-

sire on the part of the Directorsthat equal opportunitiesmay be afforded for
theirpurchase,havemadeit necessaryto enlarge channelsof distribution.
To relieve themselves of some responsibility, the Directors have invited

THE MERCHANTS
Throughout the Nation unite with the Banks in placing Columbian Half
Dollars on This is done the massesof the people, and tiYasc-livi- ng

at remotepoints, may be afforded the best possible opportunity to
obtain the Coins.

THE FORTUNATE POSSESSORS
of SOUVENIR COINS will be thosewho are earliest in seizing upon these
new advantages.

$10,000WasPaid ForThe FirstCoin
They are all alike, the issue is limited, and time must enhancetheir

value.

them.

The-pric- e is One Dollar each.

HOW TO GET THE COINS:
Go to your nearest merchantor banker,as they are likely to have
If you cannotprocurethem in this way, send direct to us, ordering

net less than Coins, and remitting One Dollar for each Coin ordered.
Send instructions how to Coins and they will be sent free

of expense. Remit by registered letter,or send expressor post-offic- e money
order, or bank draft to

TreasurerWorld's Columbian Exposition, Chicago, 111.
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